Executive Committee - Agenda, 4/8/1975 by Academic Senate,
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY, 	 SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEMIC SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
AGENDA - April 8, 1975 
3:15 p.m. -	 TENAYA LOUNGE 
I. Minutes 	- February 25, 1975 Executive Committee Meeting 
II. Old Business 
A. CLEP (Jennings) (Attachment II-A) 
B. Student 	Evaluation of Faculty (Beecher)(Attachment II-B) 
III. New Business 
A. Committee Membership (Weatherby) 
l. 	 Personnel Policies Committee Bermann rep. Coyes Agriculture 
Glaser rep. Weber Hum. Dev. &Ed. 
2. 	 Personnel Review Committee rep. Homan Science & Math 
rep. Mayo Comm.Arts & Hum. 
3. 	 Long Range Planning Committee 
Dave Saveker Architecture &Env. Design 
Les Vanoncini Agriculture 
Business &Social Sciences 
Stan Dundon Communicative Arts & Humanities 
Al Andreoli Engineering & Technology 
Sara Burroughs Human Development and Education 
Science & Mathematics 
Marcus Gold Professional Consultative Services 
B. Alexander Plan (Weatherby) 
C. Summer Session Salary Schedule (Weatherby) 
D. Staffing Formula (Weatherby) 
E. CAM 619.9 - Candidates for Graduation, Recommendation of (Labhard) 
IV. Discussion Items 
A. L.A.State Budget Committee (Nielsen)(Attachment IV-A) 
V. Announcements 
A. System 76/77 Support Budget Program Proposals (Weatherby) 
CREDIT BY EVALUATION 

WHEREAS 	 The Office of the Chancellor of CSUC has proposed a system-wide 
process for granting course credit for non-classroom achievement 
and knowledge; and 
WHEREAS 	 Many students arrive at the University with significant life 
experience which may well deserve credit in terms of academic 
coursework and 
WHEREAS 	 The faculty of a particular discipline on a given campus is locally 
responsible for development of the curriculum in the discipline and 
for evaluation of student achievement therein; and 
WHEREAS 	 The evaluation process currently proposed by the Chancellor's Office 
is linked to the College Level Examination Program of the Educational 
Testing Services; and 
WHEREAS 	 The CLEP examirrations are standardized ·and developed by an independent 
commercial testing agency with no input from local campus faculties; 
therefore, be it resolved 
RESOLVED 	 That the Academic Senate, CPSU, SLO, endorse in principle the granting 
of credit for non-classroom achievement; and be it further 
RESOLVED 	 That the Academic Senate, CPSU, SLO, maintain that such credit should 
be granted only for achievement equivalent to that obtainable in cur­
ricula existing on the campus; and be it further 
RESOLVED 	 That the Academic Senate, CPSU, SLO, regard it as imperative that any 
particular evaluation device, test, placement and/or equivalency exa­
mination be (l) developed or studied, (2) adopted, and (3) reviewed 
on a campus-by-campus, discipline-by-discipline basis; and be it further 
RESOLVED 	 That the Academic Senate, CPSU, SLO, encourage continued use of credit 
by examination (CAM 617.7) procedures already in operation on the 
campus, and urge faculty of all disciplines to make such examinations 
readily available to students who present the necessary qualifications; 
and be it further 
RESOLVED 	 That the Academic Senate, CPSU, SLO, urge that any process of credit 
by examination be accompanied by FTE, WTU or SCH credit to the depart­
ment to compensate for the instructional workload involved in adminis­
tration and evaluation of such examinations. 
Exec. Comm - 4/8/75 
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State of Ccdlfornla 	 California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Oltlapo, California 93C07 
Memorandum 
To 	 Joe Weatherby, Chair Date March 21, 1975 
Academic Senate 
File No.: 
Copies : 
From 	 Lloyd Beecher, Chair 
Personnel Policies Committee 
Subject: 	 Student Evaluation of Faculty 
At the request of the Executive Committee, the Personnel Policies Committee 
reviewed the procedures governing student evaluation in each of the seven schools 
of the University. As a result of this review, as well as of information provided 
by interested faculty, the Personnel Policies Committee submits the following 
recommendations: 
1. 	 That AB 74-1, Sec. V. be modified as follows: 
The 	 results of the annual evaluation will be used for both improvement 
of instruction and ~~ plftilt ~~~t~tili~/as one of several factors 
in the formulation of recommendations on faculty personnel actions re­
garding promotion, retention and tenure. There will be only one. official 
evaluation required annually. 
2. 	 That the Executive Committee appoint an ad hoc committee on student 
evaluation composed of both tenured and non-tenured faculty, and chaired 
by a member of the Academic Senate. The Committee should base its report 
and appropriate recommendations to the Executive Committee on investigations 
into the following areas: 
a. 	 The conceptual validity of student evaluation as a measure of the 
quality of instruction; 
b. 	 The ways in which student evaluation might be used to improve instruction; 
c. 	 Soliciting the written views of members of the Faculty of CPSU,SLO 
concerning student evaluation; 
d. 	 The cost of the current program of student evaluation of faculty. 
Exec. Comm Agenda - 4/8/75 
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UNIVERSITY FISCAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
Charge 
The Fi sea 1 Affairs Committee l'li 11 review fi sca1 prob 1 ems and programs of the 
University, consider policy rec~~endations related to fiscal affairs from 
other all-university committees, and advise the President and his delegated 
representatives concerning the fiscal and physical development and operation 
of the University. Fiscal affairs 1.,rill ir:.:lude, but not be limited to, budgP.ts, 
fees, ca~i1pus planning and develop:;1ent, opel·ation of ohysical facilities of the 
University, parking, and such other problems and programs as may be referred 
to- the committee by" the President of the University or by the Academic Senate. 
~1embershi p and Term of Office 
a. 	 Ten (10) members of the faculty to be appointed as follows: 
(1) 	 One or more members for each school/division on the basis of one 
member for each 100 full-time facultv members or major oortion 
thereof. Me~bers from the schools s~all be elected by ~h~ schools 
by a method approved by majority vote of the faculty of the school. 
Faculty members in Library, Administration, and Counseling shall 
be considered a division for this purpose. 
(2) 	 Faculty members shal 1 serve staggered three-year terms. 
b. 	 Two (2) members appointed by the Committee on Committees serving three­
year staggered terms. 
c. 	 One (1) member appointed by the President. 
d. 	 One (1) reoresentative of the Executive Committee of the Academic Senate 
to be appointed annually. 
e. 	 Three (3) students with full membership to be selected by the Board of 
Directors of the Associated Students to be appointed annually. 
Note 	To Executive Committee: 
These are guideline documents in effect at L.A. State that ~ut the faculty into 
the budgeting process. This is, the Fiscal Affairs Committee advises the Presi­
dent on th~se matters. It is a policy recommending mechanism, and the present 
partices they address themselves to·are covered in the attachment. 
. ' 
The question to the Executive Committee is whether we want to have the Budget 
Committee study the L.A. System and make recommendations .to the Senate as to 
their implications for Cal Poly, if applied here. 
12/2/74 
Exec. Comm. 4/8/75
Attachment IV-A 
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.. 	 •• ppro\'cd by Cor.u:tittcc con 
Comm:i. ttccs: 1/·1173 
DUDGE:i' SUGCO:.!~:ITTEE 
Committee: Fiscal Affairs Committee 
Subco~~:i.ttcc: Budget Subco~~ttcc 
Charge: The function of th:i. s subCN"J:".i ttee :i. ~ to reco~.r..cnd to the Fiscal Affairs 
Commi ttec reg-arding :J..llocation guidelines 1 the support budget 1 an·d sys"ter:nv:i.de 
change proposals :md other budget:1ry natters as rr.::1.y arise. .,. 
Mcr..bcrshi p ~nd Tc 17.1 of Offi cc: Tot::J.l rr.er:-:be1 ship of the subc6mmi ttee will not 
excc~d el.cv~n (11) r::c::;i..Jcrs ::1.nd shall be cor:1pr:i. sed of: 
a. 	 Seven (7) rr.embers of the faculty to be nominated and selected by the 
Fiscal Affairs Cor.~ittce. 
(1) 	 Faculty r..enbers shall serve staggered three-year terms. 
(2) 	 At least one (l) 'of the seven shall be a member of the Fiscal 
Affairs Cor.:::1i ttee 2.nd shall s~rve as liaison hBt'l':een that cor.1­
mi ttee and the subcor..::-.i ttee and sh::J.ll sen·e at the discretion 
of the Fisc2.l ~\ffairs Cor.:.Li1:tee. 
(3) 	 Each school and the Division of Administration, Library, and 
Student Personnel shall be represented on the subcor..m ttee. 
b. 	 Two (2) :rr:embo~s from the Associa'led Students to be appointed annually 
by the President of the Associated Students. 
c. 	 The Dean of Instructional Adr..inistration shall be a per~anent I:1e~ber 
of the subcor.iliQttee. 
d. 	 The Assistant Business ~.ranc>.ger sh2.11 be a r..erJber of the subcomrr.i ttee 
and shall .serve as Executive Secretary to the subcorr.JP.i ttee. 
An organ:i.zation:ll r..ecting \>'ill be held at the last regular r.eeting of the Spring 
Quarter. 
Chairman: The Chairr.:an v:i.ll be elected by the subcor::r.Uttce and will serve for 
one year. 
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Approved by Conuni llce on 
Committees: 1/4/73 
OPERATIONAL POLICY SUI3COl\'Il\IITTEE 
Committee: Fiscal Affairs Committee 
Subcommittee: Operational Policy Subcommittee 
Charge: The function of this subconmdttee is to recommend to the Fiscal Affairs 
Conmd ttec on operational policies within the Business Management area. 
Membership and Term of Office: Membership on the subcommittee will not exceed 
eleven (11) members and shall be comprised of: 
.a. Soven (7) members of the faculty to be nominated and selected by the 
Fiscal Affairs Committee. 
(1) 	 Faculty members shall serve staggered three-year terms. 
(2) 	 At least one (1) of the seven shall be a member of the Fiscal 
Affairs Committee and shall serve as liaison between that com­
mittee and the subconmrittee and shall serve at the discretion 
of the Fiscal Affairs Committee. 
(3) 	 Each school and the Division of Administration, Library, and Student 
Personnel shall be represented on the subcommittee. 
b. 	 One (J.) member from the staff to be appointed annually by the Staff 
Council. 
c. 	 Two (2) members from the Associated Students to be appointed annually 
by the President of the Associated Students. 
d. 	 The Business Manager shall be a member of the subcommittee &.nd shall 
serve as Executive Secretary to the subcommittee. 
An organizational meeting will be held at the last regular meeting of the Spring 
Quarter. 
Chairman: The Chairman will be elected by the subcommittee and will serve for 
one year. 
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~>t-'provcd by Ce>l:\lni t t('c an 
Commit l(.'l'S: 2/l/i3 
C\.\~PUS PLAN~I::\G A:'ill BEAl.rflFICATIO.:\ SDGCOmUTIEE 
Committee:. Fiscal Affairs Committee 
Subcor.-"~ittee: C:unpus Pl::mnit~ and Beautification Subcommittee 
Char~c: The function of this subcorJi".ittce i3 to 'l:"ecor..rr.end to the Fi.sc:!.l' Affairs 
Com.m ttcc on r..at ters pertaining 'to the ~.laster Plan and to detcl'!:U.ne needs and to 
establish prio!.'itics for capital outlay for bu:}.ldings, equipment, and minor con­
struction. Acsthc'tic considerations will be a prime concern of this subco!l'~';Li ttee. 
University acceptance and placcr.:cnt of pcrr:~.:mcn t works of art shall be a function 
of this subco~i'ttcu. 
Mer:1b~rsl~i n :1~d Tcr:-:1 oi Of fi cc: Total IT.er..bership of the subconm ttee v.i.ll not exceed 
eleven (ll) r..e::1bers and sh:>..ll be cor.:.priscd of: 
a. 	 Seven (7) r::eL'.bers of the faculty to be nominated and s ..... lccted by the 
Fiscal Affairs Conmittee. 
(1) 	 Faculty mel!lbers shall serve staggered three-year terms • 
. . 
(2) 	 At least one (1) of the seven shall be a ~ember of the 
Fiscal Affairs CoJY.!!'.i ttee and shall serve as liaison between 
that committee at~d the subcomrrd.ttee and shall· serve at the 
discretion of the Fiscal Affairs Conu:d ttee, 
(3) 	 Each school untl the Division of Administration, L~orary, and 
Student Services shall be represented on the subcommittee. 
b. 	 Two (2) ~embers frorn the Associated Students to be appointed annually 
by the President of the Associa~ed Students, 
c. 	 The Dean of Acadenic Planning, or his designee, shall be a permanent 
member · of the subcor.~it'tee. 
d. 	 ~he Director of Campus Develop~ent shall be a ~ember of the subcon­
nri ttee and shall serve as Executive Secretary to the subcorruni ttee. 
An organizational rr.eeting ·will be held at the last regular r..ecting of the Spril"g 
. Quarter. 
Chairrr.2-n: The Chairman will be elected by tho subcof!'_rni ttce and will serve for 

one year. 
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UNIVERSITY FISCAL AFFAIRS CO~lmTIEE 
ALLOCATION GUIDELINES 
• 
GENERAL PRINCIPLE 
All Fiscal Affairs Con~1ittee guidelines for the allocation of budgeted funds are 

subject to revision as may be found necessary by the Fiscal Affairs Committee and 

the Vice President for Academic Affairs. (Approved 5/14/69) 

INSTRUCTIONAL STUDENT ASSISTANT (Aoproved 4/8/74)
• 
1. 	 The entire amount of student assistant funding for Instruction shall be 
allocated to the Schools in proportion to FTE projected for each School for 
the fiscal year involved, unless the exception for ~ ·Jork-Stu~_v matching _occurs. 
2. 	 If the Vice Presidents determine that the source of matching funds for Instruc­
tional \~ark-Study shall be Instructional Student Assistant funds, the neces­
sary amount for matching shall be subtracted·from the total available and the 
re~ainder allocated as outlined in item 1 above. 
3. 	 Periodic review of actual and projected expenditures shall be made by -che Vice 
President for Academic Affairs or his d~~ignee. Such review shall be the basis 
for making timely additional allocations so that optimum use of available funds 
shall be realized. 
4. 	· The Fiscal Affairs Committee recognizes that (1) Instructional Administration 
may require stud9nt assistant funds a:nd (2) the above sections 1 through 3 
do not provide for 'this area. The Fiscal Affairs Co::n1ittee suggests that 
such needs should be met by the conversion of positions authorized for this 
area. 
1INSTRUCTI O:L!'\L .·!0RK-STUDY (Aoproved 4/8/74) 
Distribution of Funds 
1. 	 The t\-10 Vice Presiden'ts shall make an initial distribution of available \·lark­
Study funds to the follo0ing categories of users: 
a. 	 Off-campus agencies 
b. 	 On-campus agencies 
. 2. In addition, · the on-campus agency l!loney shall be further distributed to the 
,foll6wing areas: 
a. 	 Instruction (the five Schools) 
b. 	 library ' 
c. 	 All other 
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ALLOCATION GUIDELINES (Continued) 	 Page 2 
This distribution \vi11 be adjusted frOiil time to tiine based on projected utilization 
of funds in the areas. The Financial Aids Office 1vill provide the Vice Presidents 
with the data required to detfimine such redistrjbution. 
Matchinq Funds 
1. 	 Natching funds for off-campus agencies shall be P\Ovided by those agencies. 
2. 	 The technique for providing matching funds for on-campus Work-Study shall be 
deten;,i ned by the t1·:o Vice Pl·es idents, oi· thei l' designees, on a year-to-year 
basis. The technique used in a given year should consider the nature anct dis­
tribution of reso~rces available to the University in that year. 
Job 	 Listings 
For each fiscal year, each area will submit job listings for Work-Study students to 
the Financial Aids Office on or before May 1 of the preceding fiscal year. These 
listinss sho.il be 1;·,o.de on for~:is supplied by the Financial Aids Office and shall in­
c 1 ude a reconrnended pay rate. 
Each listing shall be revie\ved by the Financial Aids Office in terms of the three 
level pay syste~. In the event a listing is not easily assigned to one of ~he three 
levels or in cases where the departmental pay rate recommendation is not considered 
to be c0:-:siste:-:~ •,.:ith the pay structur2, t~e jc~ listing shall ~e referred to the 
Personnel Office for further reviev1 and final determination of the pay lev_el. Such 
reviews will involve appropriate consultation. 
Guidelines for submission of job listings shall be issued by the tv:o Vice Presidents 
and should involve items such as: nu~ber of positions, total dollar value, relevance 
to the students' education, and potential of locating students to fill the job. Job 
listings may be substituted or added from time to time with t~2 approval of the 
administrator of·each area or his designee. 
Job 	 Referral Process 
Initially, Work-Study positions will be open to Type A students, and when the insti­
tution has fulfilled its .corr,·-:lit:.:ent to this class of students, Type 8 students \'/ill 
beco:71e eligible. \·lhen the C();'7'..ilit~ent to Type B students has been fulfilled, oper.ings 
will be available to Type C students. 
A definition of v1hen the institution has fulfilled its coiTimi~ent to each class of 
students shall be detemined by the t ..,o Vice Presidents, and this information she.ll 
be cor.~unicat~d to all concerned. It is suggested that the definition consider s~ch 
items as: plecement in a job, waiver of interest in Work-Study by the st~dent, 
failure by the student to acct:pt a job offer or to meet an cppointr:1ent for a job 
intervieo~, and failure by the student to respond to corr.munications fro.11 the Financial 
Aids Office in a timely manner. 
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PAY SCALES FOR I~iST~L~CTIO:~,\L STUDENT .~SSIST/\:;r FL!:lDS A~lO INSTRUCTIO:ti\L \·!ORK-STU!W 
FUNDS (Approved ~/8/74) 
•1. 	 The Fiscal Affairs Committee recOii~rnends the establishment of three pay ranges 
for \~o1·k-Study students based on the nature of the job to be performed. This 
pay. structure is to be developej by the Personnel Office in consultation 1vith 
the Financial Aids Office and approved by the Vice President for Ad~inistration. 
2. 	 The Fiscal Affairs Corrmittee further rec011mends that this three-level structure 
be applied to student assistants paid fro~ state funds. This would provide a 
measure of equity bet\veen v:ork-Study and student assistants. 
' 	 ' 
INSTRUCTIONAL · CLERICAL AND TECHNICAL (Aooroved 11/5/71) 
1. 	 The Vice President for Academic . '\ffairs or his designee is r~sponsible for 
allocation of clerical and technical positions. 
2. 	 The total of technical and clerical positions g2nerated by established formula 
for support of Central Instructional Administration shall be assigned to the 
Vice President for Academic Affairs for use at his discretion. · 
3. 	 The total of technical and clerical positions generated by established fonnula 
for support of faculty, and administration of schools and departments, shall be 
allocated to the sciloois, except that additional positions ,;;c.y be allocatee~ to 
Central P..d:::inistration from·positions budgeted for school and depa.rtment::!l 
administration where it can be shown that Central Administration is providing 
services to schools or d~partments provided that such allocations are revie\·led 
and approved by the Council of Deans. · 
4. 	 The following are intended as a guide to minimum allocation ~f clerical positions · 
to the schools and not a rigid formula; however, deviations in excess of a few 
percent s.hould be based upon special need. 
4.1 	 Support of school administration--one position for each 40 faculty except 
that no school shall be assigned fewer than three positions for this purpose. 
4.2 	 Support of departmental admi ni strati on: 
0.5 	position Departsents \•lith 3 to 10 faculty
1.0 	position Departments \·lith 10 to 27 faculty
1.5 	positions Depar t11en ts ...lith 27 to 40 faculty
2.0 	positions Departments .,.,;th 40 to 60 faculty 
4. 3 	 Supp'ort of fa c.u lty--one position for each l 0 faculty positions allocated 
to the sch o o 1 • 
4.4 	 Support of special programs and special ne~ds--method of appraising need left 
to Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
5, 	 Technical positions will be allocated to the schools o~ the basis of individual jus tifi cations. 
6~ 	 The actual utilization of tech~ical and clerical positions shall he reviewed 
annually by the Vice President for Academic Affairs or his designee. 
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INSTRUCTIONAL EQU£P~IENT (Approved 5/14/69) 
The allocation of equipment money to the schools presents one of the 
most difficult problems of'allocating funds; ;Son~ of the factors which com­
pound the problem are: 
1. 	 The validity of the requests. 
2. 	 The indivisibility of large items of equipment. 
3. 	 The availability of other funds (e.g., Federal matching funds, capital 
outl~, gifts) which have restrictions in use. 
: I 
4. 	 The need to replace old equipment as well as purchase new equipment. 
5. 	 The low level of available . funds in relation to total need~ 
The Fiscal Affairs Committee recognizes the responsibility of the Vice President 
for Academic Affairs to administer the support of the educational programs of 
the College; therefore, the committee believes it would be inappropriat~ to attempt. 
to develop unduly restrictive criteria for di~tribution of those funds. - At the 
same time, the Corrrnittee does feel there are certain principles which shculd be 
considered in the allocation of available funds: 
l. 	The Com:1ittee believes that the availability of Capital Outlay funds for 
equipment purchases should be recognized as a factor in seeking equitable 
distribution of equipment monies and in attaining the objectives of the 
College over a period of time. 
2. 	 The Committee believes that the availability of equipment monies from any 
source outside the usual funding in the support budget must be considered 
in any further distribution of funds. 
INSTRUCTIO;/,Cl.L OPER~THlG EXPEr/SE (P.poroved 2/6/69) 
l. 	
.
An allocation of 3.5% of total funds budaeted shall be made to Central ~ 
Administration. The cost of type.1riter maintenance administered by the 

Purchasing Office shall~be borne by this allocation. 

2. 	 An allocation of 4% of total funds budgeted shall be made to Audio Visual. 
3. 	 A reserve of 5.5% of total funds budgeted shall be established. This 
reserve shall be reallocated during the fiscal year involved by the Vice 
President for Academ~c Affairs or his designee to provide for: 
a. 	 Enrollment adjustments 
b. 	 New progra~s 
c. 	 Unanticipated needs of a non-recorring natu~e 
d. 	 Additional allocations to Central Ad~inistration, Audio Visual 
and the Schc~ls after March 1 of the fiscal years involved, pro­
· vided all needs under a, b, dnd c) above, have b~en met. 
.. 	
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The Vice President fat· Academic Affairs or his designee shall submit to 
the Fiscal Affairs Comnittee an interim and a final report. on actual and 
proj~cted utilization of the reserve described above. The interim report 
shall be submitted on or before D~cember l5 of the fiscal year involved; 
the final report shall be submitted on or before ~larch 15 of the fiscal 
year involve~. 
4. 	 An allocation of 25 percent shall be made to the schools on the basis of 

actual lecture and earned FTE reported in the previous year of the college. 

(Approved 2/18/72) 

5. 	 An allocation of 62 percent shall be made to the schools on the basis of 

actual activity•and laboratory FTE reported in the previous year of the 

college~ weighted by factors of 13 and 50 respectively. (Approved 2/18/72) 

6. 	 The allocations described in Sections l through 5 above sh~ll be made .. on 

or before the March 15th preceding the fiscal ye~r involved. 

7. 	 Where funds are received, or reverted, by the college as a result of 

·enrollment changes. adjustments will be made under the guidelines estab­
1i shed i n Se c t i o n s 1 ti1 r o u gh 5 • 
8. 	 Under these guidelines, the follm·Jing principles shall apply: 
a. 	 All FTE in the School of Business and Econo;r,ics ar2 to be 

considered as Lecture FTE. 

b. 	 All laboratory FTE in the School of Education are to be 

considered as Activity FTE. 

c. 	 Fiscal responsibility for inter-school programs shall be shared 
by the schools involved. Allocations therefore shall be made 
by these schools from funds received under Sections 4 and/or 5 above. 
9. 	 Periodic review of actual and projected expenditures shall be made by the 

Vice President for Academic Affairs or his designee. Such review shall be 

the basis of making additional reallocations on a timely basis so that 

optimum use of available funds is realized. It is the intent of the com­

mittee that the review and reallocations described in this section be 

·initiated in the 1968-69 fiscal year. 
10. 	 The above guidelines shall be i~clemented for the 1969-70 fiscal year and 
sha 11 apply to funds received bi the co 11 ege 'tor Operating Ex pens e--Admi ri s­
trati on and Teaching and Audio Visual under both regular and QSYRO budgets. 
TRAVEL Irl-SH-.TE M:O 1·~ILEP.GE (Approved 4/9/69) 
An allocation shall be made to Central Administration eq~al to the amount 

received by the college for ad~inistrative travel. This allocation shall be 

the source of funds for travel and mileage costs incurred by General Ad~inis­

tration, Student Services, ?lant Op~rations, Central Instructional Ad~inistration, 

Audio Visual Center, and BroiJdcast Ser·1ice Center. Rt:allocation to thc:--e areas 

shall be made by the Vice Pre~ident fer Busin~ss Affairs or his designee. 

A reserve of l/6 of the amount receivE:d by U1e: college for mileage shall be 

established. This rr;scr·;(~ shall b~ reallocded by thr~ Vice President for 

Acadcmi~·Affairs or his ~esigncc to ~rovide for: 
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a. 	 Ad jus tr:ients caused by changes· i ri funds received. 
b. 	 Til~ c1djust::;~nt' dl:scribcd in Section 1.2 bela.·:. 
c. 	 ·Additional funds for the scrwols and the Library 1~here lilileage claims 

Sllbmitted exceed the allocation for mileage provided 1n Section 2.1 

be'lol'l. 

d. 	 In-State moving exper>ses. (Approved 5/J5/70) 
Funds shall be allocated ·under (b) above, i,n cases 1·1here the school or Library 
has dive1·ted part of its mileage allocation to travel allocations received 
under Sections 1.1 and 1.2 below~ only to the extent that the need exceeds the 
amount so diverted. 
1. 	 Travel In-State 
1.1 	 The amoun~ received by the college for travel shall be allocated to 
the ·schools and the Library on the basis of active full time pro­
fessional individuals as of the fall term preceding the fiscal year 
involved. 
1.2 	 In the fall of the fiscal year involved, an additional allocation 
for travel shall be r.:ade to tile sci10ols and ti12 Libi'ary to provide 
for incr~ments in full time professional individuctls realized since 
the· prior fall. The rate per professional individual established 
under Section l .l shall be used i11 making allocQtions under this 
section. · 
2. 	 r·li l eage 
2.1 	 The balance·of the amount received for mileage shall be allocated 
to the schools and the Library based on prior years' expenditure 
data provided that no allocation shall be less than $200 for the 
1969-70 fiscal year. This allocation. shall be made in tHo phases 
as fo 11 m·1s: · 
a. 	 An initial allocation of 50% of mileage expenditures for 
the fiscal year tv:o years preceding the fiscal year involved. 
b. 	 A supplemental allocation based on mileage expenditures for 
the fiscal year irr.--;;ediately p1·eceding the fiscal yE:ar involved. 
· 2.2 	 It is the intent of the Fiscal Affairs Co~~ittee that each department 
be requested to submit all valid mileage claims at the legal rate 
even after its allocation for mileage has been expended for purposes 
of substantiation of future budget requests for mileage funds. 
Allocations under these guidelines shall be made on or before April 15, pre­
ceding the fiscal year involved, excect for the allocation under Section 2.1 b, 
which shall be made on or ·before Auau~t 15 of the fiscal ~ear involved ~nd 
except for the allocation under Secii8n 1.2, which shall Ge made at the ti~e 
noted therein. 
Periodic review of actual and projected expenditures shall be made by the 
Vice President for Academic Affairs or his desionee. Such review shall be 
the basis of rr.akin'J additional r~;:lloce:tions onJa tir:iely basis so that O;Jtimu:.: 
use of available funds is rGaliz~d. It is the intent of the Fiscal Affairs 
Cofilmittee that the revie•11 and re-:Jllocations described in this section be 
initi~ted in the l9G8-69 fiscal yE:ar . 
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TRAVEL- OUT-OF-STATE (Aoproved 1/23/69) 
1. 	 A t~ntative allocation is made to Central Administration based on 
experience and need. •• 
2. 	 Tentative allocations are made to the Gchools in proportion to full time 
faculty on duty. A tentative allocation to the Library is made in 
proportion to ll/30 of the full time librarians -on duty. 
3. 	 Periodic review of actual and projected expenditures shall be made by the 
Vice President for Acade~ic Affairs or his desionee. Such review should 
be the basis of making timely reallocations so that optimum use of available 
funds is ~ealii~d. It is the intent of the committee that the review and 
reallocations noted above be initiated in the 1968-69 fiscal year. 
RECRUIT~ENT EXPENSE: TRAVEL OUT-OF-STATE (Approved l/23/69) 
1. 	 A contingency reserve shall be established under the control of the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs or his designee. This reserve shall be 
used to meet recruitr::ent needs of the Library and ne''' programs, and·as 
a source for additional allocations to programs having unusual recruiting 
prob 1 ems. 
2. 	 Tentative allocations shall be made to the schools based on the numoer of 
full time faculty to be recruited for the year fo11o',•i ing the ::;.;dg=t Jear. 
In addition to new positions, an allowJnce for turnover of ·existing full 
time faculty is to be included in the computation of the number to be 
recruited. 
3. 	 Periodic review of actual and projected expenditures shall be made by the 
Vice President for J1.cademic Affairs or his designee. S• ch revie·,., should 
be the basis of making timely reallocations so that opti~um use of 
available funds is realized. It is the intent of the co~mittee that the 
review and reallocations noted above be initiated in the 1968-69 fiscal 
year-. 
OUT-OF-STATE FACULTY t·iOVI:~G EY.PEI1SES (Aooroved prior to adoption of Fiscal 
Affairs Comi t tee ·"'llocation Guiceiines) 
Parti a 1 payrr.ent of r::ovi ng expenses for ne·,, faculty recruited from out-of­
state rr:ay be made as fo 11 O'•IS: 
1. 	 Before any offer of such payrr:ent is made, a written request should be 
submitted to the Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
The request should indicate the na~e of the .candidate, his city and 
state of present residence, position involved and maxi~um amount of 
reimbursement to be offered. 
2. 	 Upon approval by the? 'lice President or his designee, the candidate rncy 
be offered partial reimourser:-.ent. · The offer of appointr~ent must indicate, 
under 11 Special Conditions, 11 a state:-:~ ~nt that partial rei::.~jursc~e:nt of 
moving expenses 1'1ill be made as indicated in the doc:u::,ent, ";l,o'Jing E/.pense 
Pay:r_r::nt for lied Fac_ulty frcm Out-of-Stde: Instructions for Clakont. 11 
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The maximum amount of th~ claim must be 1-Jritten in on this documen~. 
following the guidelines which have already bcerl established for specific 
geographic areas. 
: 	 . 
3.· 	 Payment of moving expenses may be madE fo·r any class and rank position, 
but need not be made in all cases. The amounts shown on the map are 
maximums, and lesser arwunts may be ofrered. Legislative intent ·.-:as 
that payr.;ent be selective and rr.ade only •,:hen the offer of reirr.burse;r.ent 
was a factor in recruitment of the individual. · 
4. 	 If currently ai)propriated funds are sufficient, nel'l faculty m.ay be en­
couraged to move prior to July 1 • 
.
•s: 	 In all cases, the Vice President's Office should be· notified immediately 
as offers (a) are accepted; (b) are rejected; or (c) expire because of 
the set ti~:e li~iit. Upon recei;:Jt of suc.:1 notification, ~he funds that 
have been tentatively earmarked will be definitely encumbered or made 
available for other offers, as the case may be. 
6. 	 Ne1·1 faculty \'lho l'lish to make claims for moving expenses can do so only 
if they (a) were offered rei~bursement in the offer of apt:Jointment; · (b) 
co:nplete and submit to the Vice President's Office the form 11 Claim for . 
Out-of-State Faculty Recruitment i·~oving Allm·.·ance;'' and (c) attach to · 
the claim the necessary invoices, receipts, etc. 
IN-STATE FACULTY l·iO 'I lG EXPErlSE (Aooroved 5/ 15/ 70) 
Moving expenses will be allowed for in-state moves at the following rate: 
50-100 miles from the college, rei~burse~ent not to exceed S25; over 100 
miles from the college, to be treated as Zone I. Computation of the actual 
am6unt shall be on the same basis as out-of-state moves. 
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ALI.OCATIO;( OF OFFICE A~D ADriiNISTRATIVE SPACE (Approved 5/14/71) 
1. 	 Each tenured and probationary faculty shall be assigned an off~ce statio~ 
on a continuing basis. A faculty member has the right to reta1n posses~1on 
of his office station during one quart~r off per year and may retain it 
for more than one quarter· off at the option of the School and/or department. 
2. 	 Tempor2ry faculty teaching 12 or more units p~r- quarter shall be provided 

with an office station but only during, those quarters 1-vhen they have such 

assignn~ents. 
3. 	 Each part--time .faculty member teaching fe1ver than 12 units per quarter 

shall be provided 1vith an office station '.vhich he may share with other 

part-time ·faculty • 

. 4. 	 Each department chairman or acting chairman s ha 11 be assigned an of-;'"i ce to 
himself. 
5. 	 Faculty offices shall meet the following size standards; however, exceptions 
may be made as an expedient but only 1·1ith the consent of the faculty member 
involved. 
a. 	 An office with one station shall contain 80 to 149 square feet. 
b. 	 A two station office shall contain 150 to 229 square feet. 
c. 	 A three station office shall contain 230 to 320 square feet. 
d. 	 No tenured or.probationary faculty shall be assigned to an office 
with more than two stations. 
6. 	 The assignment of faculty office stations to Schools shall be updated 

annually at the beginning of the fall quarter. One station shall be pro­

vided for each faculty rr.er;:ber with a 1·1ork 1 oad of 12 or more units 1·1ho is 

on duty during the fall quarter plus an additional station for each 

tenured or probationary faculty merr:ber v1ho is off during fa 11 quarter but 

·is 	scheduled to teach .the other three quarters of his academic year. 
7. 	 Each School shall be aS·signed ad:71inistrative and auxiliary space approxi­

mately equal tc that generated by its faculty FTE'using current State 

formulas. The basis used to deterilli ne faculty FTE sha 11 be the nur,:ber of 

faculty positions assigned to each School as of the first day of the fal1 

quarter. 
8. 	 It shall be the responsibility of the School to see that each of its 

departments has an individual office for its chairman and has sufficient 

ad;ninistrative and auxiliary space to meet its needs ·. Special projects 

relating to a particular School shall nbnnally be accommodated within the 

School's allocation of fc::culty office and administrative space. f<espon­

sibility for faculty projects related to curricuh::n but involving r~,ore 

than one school shall nor~ally be shar[d by the schcols involved. 
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9. 	 The Vice President for Academic Affairs may allocate space to house- special 
college-related projects and school-related p1·ojects (in cases \vhere schools 
lack sufficient space) if in his judgn:ent the al'location is \varranted and 
feasible. 
10. 	 Office space remaining after making the assignments indicated above shall 
be assigned to the Schools in order to house part-time faculty. Assignments 
shall be prorated according to the nur.·)er of faculty positions occupied by 
· part-tir.;e faculty rather than by the total nu~~ber of individuals involved. 
Every effort should be made to provide one station for each 15 units of _ 
· 	workload use by•part-time faculty. Assignments of spac2 under this category, 
together with assignments made for temporary faculty \·tith a \·torkload of 12 
or more units, shall be reviewed quarterly. 
11. 	 No faculty office space or other space shall be assigned to a student group 
or organization except by a School and then only in ~ases where the proposed 
activity is reiated to instruction. 
12. 	 At times \·lhen the College does not have as much faculty office space c.nd 
administrative space as generated by State formulas, the College ad~i~is­
tration sha1l give high priority to a1leviati-ng the shortages . 
.· 
(Revised 2/7/74) 
·. 
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